COLBERT COUNTY COMMISSION
July 5th 2022 5:00 P.M.
AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER, WELCOME

2. PUBLIC COMMENTS:
   A.
   B.

3. CALL OF ROLL TO ESTABLISH QUORUM,
   INVOCATION
   PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

4. PRESENTATIONS
   A. Award Plaque to Jim and Faye Lacefield, Cane Creek Nature Preserve.

5. PUBLIC HEARINGS
   A.

7. CONSENT AGENDA
   C H V A. APPROVE MINUTES – June 21st, 2022
   C H V B. APPROVE BILLS – July 5th, 2022
   C H V C.

8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
   C H V A.
   C H V B.

9. REPORTS FROM STAFF:
   A. ADMINISTRATOR
   B. CFO
   C. COUNTY ATTORNEY
   D. EMA DIRECTOR
   E. ENGINEER

10. NEW BUSINESS:
    C H V A. Resolution, Jim and Faye Lacefield Cane Creek Nature Preserve (Isom)
    C H V B. Resolution, Tennessee RiverLine Pilot Communities (Barnes)
    C H V C. Amend Budget, ARPA Premium Pay (Eaton)
    C H V D. First Responder Memorial Garden
    C H V E. Request Payment for Absentee Election Manager. (Eady)
    C H V F. Request Payment, Absentee Election Supplies (Eady)
    C H V G. Request Payment, Absentee Election Management (Eady)
    C H V H. Request Annual Leave, Heath Halcomb Estate
    C H V I. Water Quality Litigation, Fee Agreement (E.Black)
    C H V J. Special Event License Handbook (E.Black)
    C H V K. RSA, Retiree Longevity Bonus
    C H V L. Set County Levies for New ABC License Types
    C H V M. Bluffs at Bear Creek Phase 3 Plat Approval
    C H V N. ARPA Water Project Consideration (Robison)
    C H V O.
    C H V P.
    C H V Q.
    C H V R.

11. DISCUSSION ITEMS BY COMMISSIONERS

12. ADJOURN

(Action Options: Consent, Hold, Vote)